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LABO&jjCHOOLS. j
The Sahjrrt of IUwtrlal Ednratien u '

Viewed frca an Eaftlik Mtandpolnt.
A. remarkable report has lately been 1

published by the University of Cam* '

bridge, England, on the subject of Jindustrial education, from which we k

make the following interesting extracts : 8

Premising that since workingmen can- 3

not oome to the university, it is the £
university's duty to go to them,
it proposes .

to open a course of 1
specific training, not fox the 30-called *
liberal professions, or for middlemen of ; {

any kind, but for the veritable producers 8

.in other words, for the working class. 8

Since the decay of the old apprentice 8
system very little has been done for the j 0
education of labor. It is plain that the ^
establishments known under the name ^
of ragged schoolsfreely belong to the *

class of industrial seminaries. As their *

title indicates, these industrial institu- u

tions reoeive the children of poor P
parents, or orpnans, anorti tnem nxigong «

and nourishment, and employ them in 1
various trades. The extreme youth of h
these children.they graduate, as a rule, P
at the age of fifteen.prevents them from d

* receiving a substantial technical train- f'
ing. On the other hand considerable 81

progress has been made in this *

direction by certain countries on the **

continent, and some examples especially £
worthy of imitation are pointed out in r'

this Report. b
Industrial schools seem to be quite j ?

nunuimnt in Uio Darnian Pmnir® nn/i 11

Austria, in Denmark, Sweden, Holland ^
. and Belgium. Tliey are generally known a

as "apprentices' workshops," but they A
combine theoretical with practical in- *

stroctiou, and puresimpose graduation °

from priaaury schools. In Bejjpium ^
twelve, or even earlier, if they can show h
the requisite measure of elementary h

B knowledge. x
.a

In Holland the most important tech- n

uical academies for producers are those ®
* of Amsterdam. The school for boys, tl

founded in 1861 by the u Society of the 81

Working Classes," was designed to train a

|£ workmen for those trades which are con- *

nected with architecture and ship- n:

Rebuilding. The course of instrnction n:
r hwts three years, and includes.besides li
V \ %

eertsin atadies1 supplementary of pri- h
gSi

*

mary acquirements.the elements of it
Wm metrics, of mechanics and natural his- U
H tarj, the art of drawing, the study of pi

tools and materials, carpentry, masonry, 11
the use of the lathe ancrthe forge. The tl

f* pupils must be at least thirteen years of T
1 have received a good elementary fi

jft qdacltiou. They are required to pay an h
15 annual fee, which does not exceed, how- s<

wrer, thirteen dollars. There is likewise T
1 a training school for girls in Amsterdam, li

whoee management has been attended ai
Iy with good results, because it has avoided li
r .jA the ooinmon error of wasting time on w

* lady-like accomplishments. E
I1 In Scandinavia and the German em- hi

i pire, the apprentice schools differ only ta
, | in some details of small importance from w

those above described. We merely note di
t -1that they are government institutions, ai

whereas in Vienua, Prague, and through- ti

jjput Austria, the industrial academies ai
i IkWrere created by private enterprise, al- ei
v though they receive a subsidy from the di

; Bt&te. Passing' to other oonntries, we g<
L find the idea of technical training for ! is
KT the workinar cldkscs has borne but meagre *tl
£ fruit in Switzerland, although the system "

£ #Trudimentary instruction is singularly, sc

f Notwithstanding the many projects fc
^brought forward at the epochs of its ai
various revolutions, France, as a nation, it
has done almost nothing in the way of i«

# providing a substitute for the old sys- g
* tem of apprenticeship, which passed o;

v away with the ancient regime. She 1 b
seems to have taken thought for every- w

' tiling except skilled labor. Her unri- T
vailed assemblage of art, scientific and j ei

professional schools is supplemented by w
a score of special institutions, whose w

jpaduates are qualified to direct every en

Ml of industrial and agricultural en-

tfcrprise, and by a number of business li
colleges, framed on the model of the p
Keole Turgot, whose pupils are fitted for j ntu several branches of foreign and d<
datoestic trade. But of schools for work-j Ciu|b the state has none, if we except the bi
establishment founded by the Sardinian fr
KWntnt and transferred to Prance fr
npcfe the annexation of Savoy and Nice, ec
It i&true that a few municipalities have ; ti
created apprentice schools, but their ti
number is extremely limited. Paris has ti
onl^Vme institution of the kind.the ap- ti
preotice school of the Boulevard de la In
VflMte. This, however, merits special in
atteffcon, because, according to Professor
Stuart, of Cambridge University, itpresentsthe most perfect type ol au industrialtecademy.We may mid that at his ta
s lggntion a fac-simile of it is about to be ]a
"'tfanfced in England. . - f0
The single object of this school, first Sc

opened in 1873, is ta produce intelligent fa
find skilful workmen. The specific call-; m
ings tjofr which its pupils are trained are ti

. v those of workers in iron and workers in jj
wood. &Boys are Admitted between the

l, ages of-thirteen and sixteen, after an ex-
I V 1 3 iu * r

jiujujjwtuu waivu um icgtuu bu uxiuugnt- qJ
V«Uj, Arithmetic and the metric system. 9fNot tely is tuition gratuitous, bntdeeerv- ai

t \ tag students receive once a fortnight a oy
Pation for their labor,
y cents toa dollar. The ei
iticeship is three years. oz
;wo years4* day's labor <ji
s in the workshop and w
while for the laift year ^
lours of practise with ^
ours of stndy. f j r«

twelve-month thepupil u(
months alternately in

dties taught, so that he
rhich suits his taste, a
rs can observe his apfci- is
l6 beginning of the sec- ai
e apprentice, with the Si
uts and teachers, decide so
K to which thencefor- ^
inuelf exclusively. The $a
chool would have been
ing the seoond empire
ftstwc&sf1 Yet its pro m

narkatjle. The number gl
tiieh four yeanaago was J to
nearly two hundred, j H

^ 4" -%r

*
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THE PERILS OF THE SURF.
A Description of the Life Saving Service of

the United Htate*.-Interesting PnrticnInrs.
The traveler who, approaching the

Atlantic coast by night at this season of
the year, sees a continuous line of lights
np and -down the shore as far as his
vision can reach, has little idea in general
of the elaborate arrangements that are
made by the government to save hi6
life, shonld accident or mismanagement
put his vessel in peril. The men attachedto the 150 stations of the United
States life-saving service are continually
patrolling the beach, and every night
the light of their bright lanterns can be
seen in an almost unbroken line, from
the uppermost point of Maine to the
lowest point of Florida. The harder
the storm, the worse the night, the more
watchful are they in their vigds; and it
would be almost impossible for an unfortunatevessel to be in distress any-
where along the coast without beiBg
jpeedily seen. Every one of the stations
8 under charge of a competent keeper,
ant this is not enough for the purposes of
he government, and each year the staiionsare all visited and rigidly inspected
)y the assistant inspectors of the depart-;
nent.competentofficers from theUnited
3tates revenue marine service. This iiTipectionis made as early in the winter
is practicable, to get the squads well or-\
^nized for the coming year.
The life-saving station at Point Judith,

it. I., is a fair sample of those to be
oiuid all airing the coast. A two-story
rape house, staled without and within,
mall, but substantial, with a tall flagtaffprojecting from its roof. On the
:round floor, with a huge door opening
n fhe sea front, is the boat-room, the
irgest in the house. Back of this is
he living room for the crew, clean, And
red warmed by a huge stove. Up stairs
te three sleeping rooms, each containagseveral iron cots well supplied with
lenty of thick blankets. The crew
onsi8ts of a keeper and six surfmen.
.'hey are taught that their ttrst dnty is
a save life. When they oau rescue

roperty from destruction, tiny are to
o it, but nothing is fcx prevent them
rom endeavoring, first, to rescue every 11
oul in danger. For this purpose they |
re first instructed in the method of
sviving apparently drowned persons, jj
Jvery station is provided with a case of !
pstorativee, containing two bottles of
randy, two of sherry, a bottle of snnfif,
ne of ammonia, and a preparation of
on -to be used as a styptic on wonnds. j
.180 a bos of ptepared mustaid plasters, 1

roll c f adhesive plaster, a Dnnaie 011

airnel for rubbing, sponges, bandages,
d a number of probangs for cleaning

nt the mouth and throat.
The egrirownts each life-saving J
taboo are *la?ge Jirf-boot,-A life-car, (
nes, and hawsers, a'morttr for^throw- (

lg a line over the vessel, and many ,
mailer implements to be used in ope- |
iting these principal ones. In ordinary j
tses.when a vessel is disoovered.ashore, j
i life-saving men go out to her in their |
arf-boat and baring her passengers and ::
rew ashore. But there are many times ]
hen it would be certain death tQ the i

ten to venture out thiongh the surf, no j
tatter how strong their boat. Then the ]
fe-car is brought into service* The mor- ]
or is brought out, a slender but exceed- (

ifljy strong Italian hemp "Tine is attached (
>*, aud the shot is fired so as to drop j

line, if possible, immediately over ,

|e vessel® aeoC me nrst time mat

le mortar and ball were ever used in the
nited States Life-saving service, the
ret shot fell short. A second shot was

red, and the ball just cleared the vest'srail and went through her deckheline wh3 caught, and more than 200
vo8 wore saved. The crew of the vessel,
iter the shot is fired, draw in the small!
e and find a hawser attached to it,

ith directions painted on a board, in
aglish and French, how to make the
awser fast to the ;maat, and lig the
ickle. A smaller line also goee out
ith £he hawser, by which the life-car is
rawn back and forth between the ship
ad the shore, saving six lives, at every

3 The life-car is nearly air-tight,
is built in the form of a small cov

edboat, so that should it, by any accisnt,break from the hawser, its passen
1 i i i r a *i

ers wouia siiu oe saxe. ooaiouiuca ii> ,
not necessary to nse the life-car, and i
len an implement known as the ,

breeches bnoy " is sent out. This is 3
nnething like a pair of short, wide, j
ibber pantaloons, with a seat or ledge
>r the occnpant to sit on. A cork bnoy i,
roand the band prevents it from, sink-1
ig, and the persons on the vessel can
>on be drawn ashore. Each man, npon
oing into the surf, whether for buaine68 j
r practice, is required to wear a large
at very convenient cork, jacket, with jhich it is impossible for llim to sink. 1 j
he stations arf also furnished with sev- j,ral of the Merriman life-saving suits, 1jith which a man can float upon the j,
ater for hours without being drowned

(
r even chilled or wet.
The inside and every-day work of a

fe-saving station is a well-arranged ,

ieoe of machinery. By day and by ^
ight patrols are kept walking up and j
own the beach, each provided with a ,

oston light and a lantern. Where no 11
ays or inlets prevent,' the patrolman (
om one station meets the patrolman j
om the next, so that almost perfect .

>mmuuication is maintained between j
lem. In the house, one man scrubs .

ie floor, another' m%kes the beds, a
tird takes oare of the lanterns, and in
ie stations where the men do their own <

ausekeepirtg, others take turns at cook-<
ig and baking..New York Time*. i

A Runaway Boy Invited Home. <

The Logansport (Iud.) Pharos con- ]
.ins the following: On the 11th of <

st August Edwin.Kock Taber, a lad 1
urt-een years of age, five feet high, |
|uare build, large blue ewes, freckled i
ioe, uneven teeth, and of polite and f

anly bearing, left his^father's home in i
ds city. He was afterward seen in ]
afavette, Ind., but before his father f

mid reach there he had taken his de- 1

irture. Paul Taber, Esq., the father 11
' the boy, is a worthy and highly re- i
>ectable citizen of this city. While he
id his excellent wife were mourning!
rer the boy who had causelessly strayed £
om his comfortable home, a still great- 1
' affliction was visited upon them. In 1
ie week four of their remaining chilrendied of diphtheria, three of whom
ere buried in one day. It is believed
iat if the affliction that has fallen upon :'
is fond parentsaas known to theabsent i1
ddy, he would return at once to his ji

'tr*' ^ "r* sftf; *
' * i

A Charleston (S. C.) paper speaks of i
sate of farm lands in that vicinity, only t
ro miles from the Northeast Railroad
id Web^in river, and of excellent soil.
x hundred and twenty-eight acres were
Id for $206, eight hundred acres for i
520, one hundred acres for $88, all half c
ah, and the rest in pne year.

Wonjan consumes thirty-six buttons ^
i her single pair of kid gloves ; whereas
an buttons his suspenders with a shin- *
e naii. And yet folks will ask : " But- *
u, button.who's got the button ?".
roroes(er Press. t

* ' I
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Deko's Eventful Lire.
A recent number of the Detroit Free

Pro** tells the following story of a bravo
Newfoundland dog: The propeller
Maine of the Northern Transit company
called at this port Friday, bound down
on her way from Chicago to- Ogdens-1
burg, and among the through passen-1
gers was Mrs. W. J. Reilly' and Hetty, t
her seven-year-old daughter, who were

going to their home in Albany, N. Y.
While the boat was moored to the j
Northern Transit company's wharf at the
foot of Third street, the little girl en-1
gaged in a playspell with Deko, a large
Newfoundland dog, who is a fixture at
the wharf, and as well known in the
vicinity as any of the many boats which
call there, tfhey were having a glorious
time, when the girl ran along the wharf
toward the stern of the boat, and with
her head partly turned to look at the dog,
she ran headlong off the wharf into the
water. Deko stopped an instant, as

though shocked, then sprang into the
water near to where the girl was floating,
supported by her dress and cloak, and
about ten feet from the wharf. Taking
one of her shoulders in his huge month,
the noble dog supported' her until a

small boat put out and she was rescued
fromjher perilous position.
Deko thus added another event to an

already eventful life, he being a most
remarkable dog. Marvelous stories are

told of his sagacity. Two years ago he
was an inmate (a sort of night watch) in
the Northfield (Minn.) bank, and was on

duty the night the notorious Younger |
brothers robbed that institution. He
had a fight with Charles YonDger at the j
time* ami fn this dflv carries a broken
tail caused by a bullet from Yonnger's
revolver. Since hie residence in Detroit
Deko lias learned the sound of various
propeller whistles, and instantly when a I
Northern Transit boat signals the dog j
jumps up, and, if in the office, barks
furiously to be let out. If the boat
arrives late at night, when the clerks
have all gone home, Deko starts for the
Case House, where one of the clerks
boards, and before the boat touches the
wharf, lias some one who can talk on

hand to receive the captain. As one of
the captains says, "If Deko could only
talk, he could run the office at night
without help." As soon as the boat is
made fast to the wharf, Deko steers for
the door of the cook-room, and will not
leave until he receives a meal, and after
eating he stands guard at the gangway
tuitil all freight is removed and tne order
lyiven to haul in. Then he jumps ashore
to wait for the next craft.

J Passion fer Wealth in California.
We find this in a San Francisoo letter:

Men here only think of making a round
pillion of dollars. This is their great
lapiration. Whenever von nee a khoi j
3f business men and bear them talk
iboat money matters, their talk rnns in
hundreds of thousands of dollars and j ]

millions. Some bnsiness transaction, j1
some scheme they have in view, is going 11
to prove to them a bonanza to pour out j
ill the treasure they want. The women

here exhibit the aame passion for wealth. .

Thev have a terrible longing for fash-. i

oasble life. They think- ef ease and i
uxnry, and would moke life a complete j
holiday. Dresses and diamonds, the
jpera and theatre, a never-ending round |
)f social gayety and frivolity constitutes <
he height of female ambition here. I \

eras dining with a friend at the Grand j
Hotel, and opposite us sat three young j
adies engaged in an animated converse-i (

ion. 14 When I marry," said one, i4l';<
hall marry a millionaire." 14 And T, 1

500," rejoined another. 4 4 Nothing short j1
)f a man with plenty of coin for ns to 1 j
fool away. That's what we 'Frisco girls j
svant." i don't wonaer ai inese longuigo i

for wealth. There is everything to «

prompt them. Thero is no city in the 1
vorld that can show such .an array of J
nillionaires in proportion to the popu- ,

atior as San Francisco. There are over

forty men here whoee fortunes exceed:
four millions ofdollars each.4 There «#e i

w many more whose wealth is from one i

to three millions each. None of these
fortunes were inherited, but were ac-

quired by business and speculative
operations, and all within a period of
twenty-five years. None of the millionaireshere have passed the prime of life,
ind they are all just as eager in their
pursuit for riches as those who enjoy no
reputation for opulence. The passion
for great wealth here is unprecedented,
ft is the end and aim of both sexes, and
all they desire to attain.

A Young Girl Shot Dead,
There was an accidental shooting case

under unusual circumstances in Philadelphiarecently. Lewis Myers, a bartier,had been paying attentions to PaulineStreicher, aged fifteen, who lived
nnnt Rnt oV»p V>a/1 fnrhiddin

WiUU UCi auuu, 4/UV uuv

bim the house because he always came
with a loaded revolver. However, he
»me again, drunk, with Henry Russell,
k glass-blower, aged nineteen. She was

cut 8nd they sent for her. On h'er arrivalMyers took out the revolver Again,
but Russell, who was a stranger at the
bouse, seized it and took it away from
bim. Russell was seated at a table by j
the side of the girl trying to remove the I
cartridges, when the pistol went off, the
ball passing through the girl's heart,
rod she fell death She was the oldest
cf eleven children and her father lived
u Pittsburg.
Bob Ingersoll once gave an ingenious

explanation, at a Parisian dinner party,
>f the American practioe of carrying
weapons. A French gneet, turning to
tngersoll, exclaimed : "Will the colonel
explain this matter? Why, Messieurs,
[ can travel all over France armed with
enly a bodkin." The colonel rose to his
'eet, and replied : "The explanation is
his : A Frenchman's rights are so few
n number and so insignificant in characterthat they can be enforced with a

radkiiL or, for that matter, with a tooth-
» .»_ i

3ick ; but in America a citizen s n^uw
ire so numerous and important that he
leeds a whole arsenal to defend them.
Senoe the practice of carrying weapons
n Amerioa."

In reading a hymn to be sung, one

Sunday afternoon, a New York minister
eoently said : " You may omit the
burth verse; I don't believe it's true."

T» Haaaekeeper*.
The attention of head* of families is respectoily

invited to the superior quality of Burnett'*
flavoring Extract* They are entirely free
tan the pouonoo* oils and acid* which enter
nto the composition of many of the factitious
'rait flavor* now in the market They are

lighly concentrated, have all the freahneee and

lelioaoy of the fruits from which they are pae- {
tared, and.are lees expensive.

* Rkeanatim Cared Qalckly.
««rhir*nff's Rheumatic Remedy,the great

eternal medicine, will positively care any ease

>f rheumatism on the race of the earth. Pri^e |
II a bottle, six bottles, $5. Sold hy all drugristcSend for circular to Helphenstme <fc

Jentley, druggists, Washington, D. f.

ben take ^d^o^QnifkVtrish Tes. The

prest bilious remedy, prioe 25 cents a package
Patentees inventors should read adverjeeroentof ^kjwn Bsos. in another c$anu».

k . ^
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As Alptee ArakMhii
In the gammer of 1864,VpMV«f tourists,

while visiting the Alps, climbed with great
difficulty, to an elevated and SMfcw-oovered
plateau, in order to obtain a better view of
Swiss scenery, and oontrast the beauty and
richnegs of midsummer below with the bleaknessand sterility of midwinter around and
above them. In play they rolled the moist
snow into large bails; they crowded it over the
edge of the plateau. In falling it struck softer
snow, which immediately gave way, and root.

an avalanche was tearing down the mountain
side, burying and destroying everything in its
oonrse. Ah the handful of snow became the
irresistible avalancLe, so the hacking cough,
with sore throat and catamh, if neglected,
speedily develops into that dread destroyer,
consumption. In the early stages, Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will effect a cure, though if
the blood be affected or impoverished it must
be purified and enriched by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and the liver and bowels
kept active by his Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
Many who despaired of life and had been g ven

up to d'e by physicians and friends, owe their
restoration to the above remedies.

Ely, Linn Co., Iowa, May 8th, 1877.
Dr. Pieroe, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir.I was prostrated some three years

since with pleuro pneumonia, which left me

with a troublesome cough, that gradually grew
worse until physicians gave'me up to die with
consumption. I tried several remedies that are

advertised to cure consumption, but without
obtaiuing any relief or benefit. Seeing your
Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant PurgativePellets advertised, I concluded to try them,
and found them to be all that you claim for
them. My restoration his remained complete
for over two years. Inclosed find $1.50 for a

copy of your*<%mmon Senae Medical Adviser.
Ever gratefully yours,

Jasox C. Bartholomew.

From a Well-Kimwn Writer.
From Mrs. blary Francis, well-known aa " MargaretBlonnt." |

Brightbank, Woodstock, Vt., Oct. 6, 1876.
Beth W. Fowle & Sons :

Gentlemen.Two years ago I began to take
the Peruvian Syrup. I was in a languid, halfalirestate, through incipent dyspepsia and defectivecirculation of the blood. Three bottles
of the Peruvian Syrup changed this to glowing
bounding health. I nave a fine appetite, sleep
soundly, and can walk five miles rosily, withoutresting, or busy myself out of doors all day
long without fatigue.
A lady cousin, who resides with me, took the

Syrup during her recovery from a serious illnessof some weeks. She has been an invalid
for years. Five bottles of the Syrup have so

built up her system that she now eats quite
heartily, sleeps well, and can walk three miles
(in fine weather) without fatigue. I consider
the medicine so invaluable to persons of sedentarypursuits, or to those who suffer from
languor or low spirits, that I relate this personalexperience of its effeots to yon, leaving
you to make what use you please of my letter.

Yours very respectfully,
Mabyfiiancis.

Sold by dealers generally.
. .

»

Brolly's Celebrated Plaaas and Ornas.
Wehave been informed by good authority

that the sales cf the folebrated pianos and organsof Mr. Daniel F. Beatty, of Washington,
N. Jv, for the last thirty days was by far the
Urgest ever before madesinoehe commenced
business; he will no doubt double his already
immense business daring the holiday season,
m Christuias and New Year's gifts. We don't
(fonder at hifl immense Donne**, u ne tamperinggreat inducements during the hoUdayseaBOn.For instance, we see by bis circular he is
offering to sell a brand new #270 cabinet parlor
organ for only #65; magnifioent extra finerosewoodpianos, retail price #660, for only #176.
Be also sends them on half-month test trial,
[fefmtfs money and pays freight charges both
rays if in any way unsatisfactory. This certainlyis a very fair offer Mr. Beattr is now

making.' We oertainly advise our readers who \
may wish a first-class piano or organ for a

holiday gift, to address him at Washington, N.
f., at #aoe, for his twenty-four page illustrated
newspaper and his new confidential circular to
the trade, giving full information all about the
pisno and organ war. Both sent free to any
tddreBS. !

_
A KeauBi ihsl ililia ItaJIbtaa.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters dafv competition.
[)f the host of rival tonics that have cropped ,

ap daring its long career, not one has gained j
and retained snch a large share ofpublic favor, j
though many have enjoyed an ephemeral popularity.The. reason is this, that whereas many
yt these medicines were advertised to perform
reree ef the-mewf startling nature, they have,
when tested, almost inraribly turned out to
be of little or no value, whOe the great inrigormt,whose repntation thaw were intended to
rival, has never disappointed those who have
pitoed their confidence in it It hu vindicated
in the amplest manner it* claims to be ooasid?reda positive specific remedy for liver complaint,dyspepsia, malapou* fevers, debility,
xmstipation, and numerons other maladies
trudng from general weakness and disorders
of the stomach, liver and bowk.

The Celebrated Vienna Roll*.
Among the r nmerous articles Dooley's Yeast

Powder is nsed for, are the celebrated Vienna
rolls, which are so delicious, palatable and
healthy. Ifyon have not the recipe send threesentstamp to Dooley & Brother, New York,
wd vera will get it, together with many other
valuable cooking recipes, by return mail.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

The Pioxxxb Tobaooo Cokpakt,
New York, Boston, and Chicago

wife of the^enenl of^e^mted^tates army,
says: "I have freqnenUvpurchased Durang's
Rheumatic Remedy for friends suffering with
rheumatism, and in every instance it worked
like magic." Send for circular to Helphenstineand Bentley, druggists, Washington, D. C.

Free! Mnn Hmm a Wkdid 16 pate
funity literary paper, fall of Choice Maries, 8ketcS>.
Poetry, etc., seal three months, with a pair of beantlniJ
6x8 Ohromos, worthy to adorn the walls of any hoose.
Free to any one eandmrjfleen oente (Stamps taken) to

T*Vn.- rnKKikm. J. L Patten A
Kmiuiac unwso. »uv ._ ,

. 182 Willwm St, N. *., Guarantee ma an*

Doable Velne of money sent. 81500 In prises, end
>>ic pay siran to scents. rare chance to make money.

J 4 . ..J--*. J*

Tie Markets. %
rv von.

Beef OetUe N'tTre 09*# 11*
itui end Oherckee.. 07*# 00

Mlloh Oovc ....... :...I0 00 #7000 4
Hcga: Live 0611# l*X

Dressed .... Of*# 0f>;
Sheep... <*ke w*;
Lambs > 06,11# Cd
Cotton: Middling...... 10*# 11*
Flour: Western: Good to Ohotoe. 5 45 # II

Bute: Good to Obotoe.... 6 40 #79
Wheat: Bed Western 2 31 # H?

No. 2 Milwaukee ..... 1 44*# 1 44
Bye: State 78 # 80

Barley: Btate 77 # 78
Barley Malt 68 # 70
Oats: Mixed Western !.<*# 40
Corn: Mixed Western 61 # 63
Hifi per uWl........................ 60 # 70
Straw, per cwt. 60 # 66

Hops 761s.88 #16 75's 11 # 18
Pork: Mess 1416 #14 25
Lard: OftySteam 08%
Pish : Mackerel. No. 1, new 19 00 #20 00

" No. 2, new 1160 #12 00
Dry Ood, per cwt 6 68 #6 00
Herring, Scaled, per box.... 20 # 22

Petroleum: Crude 09*#09* Refined...18*
Woo': California Fleeoc, 20 # 26

Texas Fleece 30 #. 36
Australian Fleece 44 # 49

i1 /» 41
State XX. « v - ,

Butter: 8tate...... M <& 80
Western: Choice. 20 # 21
Western: Oood to Prime. 20 # 20
Western: firkins.. 12 £ 16

Cheese: State Factory IS 9 18
State Skimmed...... 10 # 11
Western...m. ............ 09 0 1036

Egjjt: State and Pennsylvania.... 21 # 22
surrato.

Floor 6 '8 #6 35
Wheat.So. 1 Milwaukee............ 1 21 # 1 22
Com.Mixed ** SI
Oata Mieiseetee W

Bye 90 # ».
BAri6y,>(««e 82 # 88
Barley Malt# »« «»#>*< » «» » »»» 80 # 82

phHiAdklfbia*
Beef Osttle.Extra.08 4 1 Wt
Sheep.................. ...m....... 08 4 4 0816
Hogs.Pressed.. ' »M< 4 OgJe
Floor.Pennsylvania Extra 7 12 4 4 " 28
Wheat.Bed Western 1 82 4 1 1 88
Bye 41 ST
Corn.Yellow ............ ...«»« . 80 4 4 87

Mted..M..tlM..>«.M..>n *f ^ 81 # '7
Oata.Mixed. ........ 88 88
Petroleum.Crude 09*#09* Bsflned, 1236
------ « a «
wooj.voionao - ^

Tm ^ 0 5
California 27 & B

Beef Cattle I jjj f Jg*
ifep.imi T- f -y. 01 # OB
Flonr.Wlaoonain and Mtaaeedta....190 00
CJorn.Mixed 49 <& 53*
Oats. M MB#
Wool.Obio and Pennsylvania XX... « £ 4T

California Flail ... Ut 5 JJ
MWITO», Milk.

Beaf Cattle W.<*««07H
Bbeap 01 09*
Laraba. 07 A .10 i
Hoga 07*# j

wintrovA MAM.
Beef Cattle.Poor to Chatter.. IN 9 90
Bbeap 79 # 7 TS
Lamb? » 'fMHa 7 00 # tQO '

V*. £
v

ji*

II »
. :

An Austrian statesman^ conversing
with An English gentleman, said, rather
oontempluously, or at any raL> with an

air of superiority :
' " Why is it that the

£pglisli diplomatists and pubiiciste
speak French so much worse than any
of the Continental diplomatists r ihe
Englishman replied : ' You forget
that they have not eujovSd the advantageof having their capitd occupied by
the French army."

PATENTS
Agenta. 711 G 8t.,Wa*hin*ton, D. C Eatahliabed in 188S
fee altar allowanoe. Cir'l'r of i»lrqati3na.eto.>ee at free

Agents, Read This!
We will pwy Agent* a salary of R75 per Vfwnft' and

KiiieaM« to tell our Row and Wr.nderfnl fn*ectk»oa
Addrees. 1» 8. Shcbmam A Co , Marshall. Michigan.

bostoi rami niBcm,
The beat family newepaper publiahel; aigbt pagea; fl/tj I
I* mlnmm raadiof. j
Terms.S8 P* uaaa; slabs if eleven, 915 pes

saaam.ln advance.
SPECIMEN COPY QHATIW.

X "OUR 1RTIST."
f ^\y \ Jost published:.An edition of

f Wr 1 OUR ARTIST Uf CUBA.
V /[ J SPAIN, PERU AND ALGIERS.

\y Fnll of new cmrfoataroc tad conic
sketches "f trssel.

*.Br G. W. Cerieton.
Prieo.50oents,psper: ftl.OO,cloth.
CAJLLETON ft fa)...Publishers. New York.

Fo)- 1'oretU. Child. Teacfwr,Pastor,Friend.

$lM20TB5M100, $500.
ALEX. FIOTBlllGIIlM & CO. Brokers,

12 Wall Street, NEW YORK,
melee desirable inTn'.tm«nt* in mI/vKs. w^ich frequently
pej from fire to twenty time, the smgiut ioreeted.
Stick, bought end c.-irried ** lorj ,, desired on deposit
of three per oent. Krplonst >ry circulars end weekly
report* went fre«.

AGENTS
WANTED!

TOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

IVILSON SEWING MACHINE Cft
SCO Breadwar. New York Cftyt

OWetfe, III. | New Orleus, La.|
2LS£2ZESaSa»JBSt

11UNHAM
Iff. PIMOS.

^ I fs || / _A

H uunnam ql oons, manuTacrurers,
II J» Wa erooms. 18 East 14) h Street,
Mtfr [E»tahlisli©d 1834.] REV YORK.

8endfor /UmtraUd Cirndnrgud Print Lid.

WANTED.AGENTS
Mnl«' iiixl Fenuilt'

It *11 ttctk. Ottiido of the larger citits-to>el! an

art ids indispensable for all household purpotxm nad
WTtr before introdneed by Ag*at«. ProliN Large. Soils
reaily. Business permanent. Pardee wanting profitableand pleasant Frnplqjment for the Winter will
address, K.llITIl B litOS.* .

46 Water street, New YaHt City.
ft AVPHTft 0 Patents secured for new

rmcivid sffarsarsi
labels registered. All business o^nfident ial sad prompt- f
[» done -33 years' experience Iaforn ation ud sdnce
free, We make oar tams very low to suit the times.

Scientific News. BS?Sre/*{S
ibop. Family, larsBtors. Mechanics, contains all importantand useful info'imfiro-Valuable tt Everybody.
Specimen Copies seat fr Terms-Hi a your; 30
oopies, 9IO. Address

S. H. WALES A SON,
114 NAHWAU STREET. NKW YORK.

Poughkeeoaie, If. 7., is the beat and largest patronised
school in toe country. Course of study short, practical
end profitable Students in attendance from every
Bute. Terms low. Refer to graduates in ever* ettg
who hare been assisted to business. Illustrated sixteen

page paper, giving partion lars, sent free. Address.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Requires Immediate attex)t|onf mi me^lect

^ 4 imVU Tjltl#
oftentimes results in someiavw 9

disease. BROWN'S BRONCtftAL TROCHES
are a simple reinedy, and trill almost lis.

variably give immediate relief.
SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS and dealers

In medicines.
'

mgjg
GLCVE - FliTINO 1

y CORSETS. 9S. TMFri.nMoFHlij a

1 J® §
a tHOMSONt Hn\/llH I ill ^\y (INBtEAKASU ITBilQ3

Si \j. itlif1 IMvW'See that*a aatna of
*bf

« TMOMSONtmlthe UU53 TredehlartuCwownareB
rq̂|K«amped on every Corset I3teel.|51

HOUBAT MUSIC BOOKS!
The World of Song.

Magnifioent Bound Volume of Songs of the most
popular and Musical character.

The Sunshine of Sona.
Magnificent. Bound Volume of the moat recent and
popular KUfi. (In prtM and nearly r*ady.).

Gems of the Dance.
Splendid Bound Volume of Dm most Brilliant Piano
Muaie by fenw, and others.

The Cluster of Gems.
Spkedxl Bound Volume of the Finest Piano Pieces
of Medium Difficulty, (fn pram and nearly ready.)

Each Book baa 900 to 960 paces full sheet music sine,
and costs B2.BO in Bds.<93 in eioth; 94 Pine Gilt
for prwwStam
Bead for fee Christmas Scucctioks, 94 per 100.

Winter Singing Books.
THE SALUTATION. > <91.23 or 913 dos.)

Two flnt-ctiss Cliurcb Music Books.

ENCORF. (13 cts., or 97.30 dot.)
JOHNSON'S CHORUS CHOIR

INSTRUCTION TOOK. (91.85 or «12 dot.)
PERKINS* SINGING SCHOOL.

(16 eta., or 93.73 dos.)
Throe of the beet poasubki Sinetag okas Books.

Any Book mailed poet-free for retell price.
OLIVER DITS0K & CO., Boston.

V. H. DITHON dfc CO.,
848 Broadway, New Vork.

J. E. !>IT*ON & CO.,
9it Chestnut Street, Phlla.

.
c.- K ,

ROYAL
Absolutel

All croeera authorized to raaraatoe It fuQ aWahf and
To try it. Mod 60 eeoU for 1-pound «u to ROYAL ]

poetacw.

110 to IIS
worth M, ami,jtApU I

mwm^^mm ^ o«^a. mSnS
Oataloffoo (Yew. J. H. BUPPOMD*f» HOMO*
B.tow. {Established Mttf j

If11Alii A bow Madieal Treatlae "Tn
IIH soimii of ldtl os IniAllI) WW PiailTlTTOli," a book to,

TUVCEI C fflTOftSfcSiSI III OCLl tlona,ottboroiieof which wort*
an tixaaa the price of the book. Gold Modal awarded
the author. The Boston Herald tayi: " Tho Sclenoa <J
life la beyond all oonpanaoa UK?A|the.mo«toxUaordiPA7worft HEML
riu» PJniDp[et BeB?free. Ad's VI|l|(lP| f?THYSELF :

UiUlxLUlUU PI
WALTER BAKER & GO'S ;

BREAKFAST

Cocoa,
(IN TINS),

Tbia article maete all the requirements of a FOOD for
DYSPfiPTICar beiac ae deiioate as not to disserve
with the moat sensitive, while tor the IUALTHY
it is a deilrhtfol beveram. It is the moat KCONfmICALpreparaflon of Coooa for consumers, aa wouas <
the most DELICIOUS. <

Walter Baker * Co's

VANILLA MUTES
ire said by CONNOISSEUREM to er.cel aU others

EXQUISITE FLAyORIl
If your Grocer has not these geoda ask his taml

forthem.

kfc

// Perfect
//Tbb Dreednf.

ff A Promoter \v1 » \\
j Growth of the'Hair, u

j! A Preparation \\
j Tree from irritating matter.^ \\

/ BUBKBTrS I
COCOAIKE.

1 Itw Ocimi'm holdi la iSnUaoi,sUrge proportion of deodorized
Cocoa-nut Oil.
rjfAtra&vfteraV^XSS^LiSZSS^.
man hair.
It softens the hair when hard and dr*.

lUsgsKjasrts^"IIt remains longest in eflbct
It it the Best and Cktmpsst

NAI R DRESSING
ly TBM "WOUJK

DIRECTIONS. ' '

Arrlr with the hand.or aaoA bwk

'
J08HH MBJETT 4 00,

" BOSTON.

V .ZTStZTSSttZttZiZ
Sf^'l H*" ? * AsJHoj tftrt at Hwiti NHi.

"VEGETTNE,**
8*m » Boston Physician," has no squat u a bloo4 I
rmrifiar Hsarin* of itsmany woodarfol sorts, aitor all
other remedies had failed, I netted the Laboratory end
eonrinced myself of ita genuine merit It ii prepared
from barkf, roote and herbs, each of which fa highly
affective, and they are oompoondit in eoeh a manner at
to prodooe aetotuthing reeulu."

T tl

VEGETINE
fa the Great Blood Purifier. ,

VEGETINE
Will cure the worst oaae of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
In recommended by Pbyaiciaaa and Apothecariea.

VEGETINE
Has effected some marvelous enree in eaaea of Oaacer,

'YEGETINE
Cures the worst cases ofGanksr.

YEGETINE
wHuUrfuiauecacain Mercurial diseases.

VEGETINE
Will radical# Salt Rhaum front th* ijiltm.

VEGETINE
fUmoTM Pimple* and Humor* from tb* Fa**

VEGETINE
Uur** C'onatipatfcm and lUfulat** tb* Bowaia.

VEGETINE
I* a valuable r*m*dy for EUadach*.

VEGETINE
Will cor* Df*p*paia.

VEGETINE .

R*stor** th* *ntir* ajatom to a b*altbj condition.

VEGETINE .

JUmovM tb* can*** of Dizxinaas.

VEGETINE
K*li*w* Kaiitaw at tb* Stomach.

VPttWnSTF,
T « Jv* - - - - ^

(JurM Fsiss ia Um Bask.

VEGETINE
Jtffsctoalljr «nrss Kidnsy Oomfrtolnt. I

YEGETINE
Is »ff*«ti*s La its torsof FsasJ*WmIms.

YEGETINE
I»tf»mt fuiiy torQmanl DebUttf. {

VJEGETINE ;
..

'

VEGETINE
* .£ .

4

PKKPA&BD BY ;

& R. STETEVSJOstOD, Km ,

h Vegetine is Sold by All Bruggists
\ _

BAKING I
-POWDER. *

LPure. ;* yottli par*.
BAXIRG POWDER 00., K. T.. Mat by mail. fm

&pn8 1
BMki Old & New wanted tad m*L hmmmm OoU ]
toyae. Jmiriean Book JUcha»g«, 66 Beekmon 8t., n.T. 1

BEATrr 2&ST££2$Z 1
ro*< IPO. Otr. Ft.. DwnieTF. B^atty/WMhinytoa, ITj.

$350 I
WflentfforcTtiiotTVay * CoXMcMto.

MOOLD PLATSD WATCHIS. CbNfM «.
to tikekMn world. 8kmtlt Watch ta* *o loan*
Ii.i, A. OOOLtlE t CO.. Caieaeo. lli-

JiwlfUvAidwJ.woOTeCa.BtLoBtMta

KIDDER'S PWTlllH&ganjSSK
VChAxkstown, Milfli

Wrm^Ry All who WiDt to ImA Moo* withiivS w« P«fjMt 6*cm+.*»T*ZyhJtfL InterATA K E8 est, large or »n>all amounts.
money ra&MA£,7-MSaW
CHEAPER THAN ORGANS!
_

AN UPRIGHT PIANO!!
Somethinc entirely now, from the celebrated maun

Factory of Guild, Qhnrch A Co., Boston.
Illustratedcircular tent free. STORIES.

EERgSstories, all for cents. la book form would oowffhOi)
Address. THE BLADE. Toledo, Ohio.jjjgjjlp '

CDCC Choi<* BOOKS la all
Ittt /.

Ulaauoa, tie., the boat and cheapest books in tna world.
Catalogue ma, Address, *

THE BUPR Taldt, OHw.
V A CPV A « A JIAN KB R, ANDiiAoiJl On the Wftldem'i Policy.
I wo of t&a richest, moisst pamphlets eerr issued, full
sf th« rare Rumor and proround Philosophy ef the Ban*MLnftt&yAilN

8UI». Wpaomao.fr-. £. -.rfj -ft

WORK FOR ALL

nHBVVJHpHHVwmjMMHpM

^^^^bI^^3b^E0BS8^^b^iB8i8p^* ' *jj.':
' *"'(W

^T *

ear

I A pMiUw rtmodj forAropay mJ tall dicraM of
Itha Kldaan. BlaMer anU (JrUMarr Ur*fl
cam: H«*tVlt«MMly !rpurely namBW. |prepared exyrcMly ibr t^jbore d:itMt It hail
cured thouraiidt. Kvenr bctf^XrrwWt. fiendtoW. I

For Consumption^ .'
Ko4 all diseases that Ued to it; mcb am Cooghs; nefVtr®B%

WrMVIi OMDiBJ* i«f/l w^

HASH'S LUNG BAX&AJfcf
Mas proved itself to J» tbo mitMi Medico] Ke&edy for ,

beating foe Lanya, petrifying Jbe BM,Md restart*
the tone of the Liver. Itexoiiee the phlegm, wbiobli
raised from the Lop. thereby petmg the «f tot«
ipeedj cere. Jnet try it ones.

IQLP BY All MKD1CLNK DEALERS. .

MiryJ.Holmes.
fhe new novel. MILDRED,'by Mr*. Mary J Hotrier,
author of tbooo splendid hSSke-LrfUA Lyl*. W*4t Lav*
.TewipeM and 8nn»kint.Lena Virm.etc., ii now ready,
and for eel* by oil booksellers. Price $1 .60. It is one
of the finest novels ever written, and everybody should *

tfiillETM ifllPaMitaMtiflft.
KEEPS HIILRm *

KF."- F*S Potent Partly-made Drees Shirt*, best qualt
ty. on'y plain seams to flntti.t for |7. »

KKKFS CnatomShirta to measure, best qoolity, 8 for
if, delivered free. l**annt*e<^Hcctlgiia(hs/mctory.
mSER.SMSSKc
White Flannel Underreeta, best quality, fl.SO each.
(Won Hennel Vests A Drawers.ex. heavy, 71c.each.
Twilled Silk TTmbrelLaa. Donson frames. Beach.
BM Gingham, pateot protected ntM.P1 rock
(Xnalin and HhplM mailed free, on ippiltatiw.

Shirt* only,deliveredma KEEP MANUFACTURING
COhPAhy, 166 and 167 Moroar Street, Wee York

IT BOOK AGENT* TAKE NOTICE!.*!
BETSEY BOBBET COME AMI*

NEW BOOK READY FOR AGKNTS, BY

Josiah Allen's Wife:
"SAMANTHA AT THE CENTENNIAL."
Bend for cricolaro to AMRRlCAN PUBLIBHING CO..
Hartford, Ct; Oiim.,0., Chicago, IIL; Newark, N. J.

AGENTS WANTE670R THE
ICTORJCAL
HISTORY »"«= U.S.

The great interest in the thrilling history of oar countrymakes this the fastest selling hash ever puMtsbed.
It contains over 54IO fine historical engravings and
1190 pages. It sells at sight. Send for oar extra
terms to Agents, and see why it sells faster than any
other hook. Address, '

RATIONAL PUBLISHING 00, Philadelphia, Pa.

f||EVERETT HOUSE,.
Fronting Union Square,

HEW YORK.
Wnoflf TfipftHnn in tha

empta pun.rgstanrait tapttm
KEENER 4b WEAVKR,

babbitmoilct soap,

gftjunror
twill boi, ooatoMag S okn of IM. oadf, Mat Mti mj A*

the

ion olo z
jtmd-by.

MEXICAN MOSTANC LINIMENT
FOR MAN AND BIAST.

r1 ft
touuns M Tim. ihnfi him. ilrnit

raady. AJwapo haody. Hu uaaar mRmL Thirty
Amw tmttd iL Th *Mt .M ayptoiaa tba

rtoetoeeeldMeneae.IheBwi aad Ohaapaat Iisiaaa
inaxjataBoa, SinBtotboltl*. Tba Mutant Liafanao
but. tbao aMhtnt aba «fl1 . f

WOLP BT ALL MKPICIWE VQODCTS.

: Sandal-Wood
iMHwMMd tor all Hmrnm of Ik* KMmtii
BlaMfritoCrtMuryOriuaiilK'jD^ta Drrr>

dial Omplakti. It arar prodvooo Jtkt*m, to

MltoWtoN Mttoa. It to toot CBpwMdiac
iH ath«r rottdfcs. ftxtf oopootoo ran in tlx or deb

im. *o otbor MdtotM ooa* tfcfc.

Brwirt rf lalutton, lor. owtne to tto im

nMMMfBMr ltoirr boda oCbrod;mmwapt doctor

mm, ooadat pttoo, do.

DVNOil DICK * CO.'O faXw So/) Oy.
«!«, tXl if JStudofmoi, nU a* ail dt%$
tUHT%i. ^^ mm! /or m« jo & at J

Wntut& *> tfmtTork.
'

N/V. H. C.
"

AO.

\ i


